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NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL

To: Learning & Leisure Committee I Subject:

From: Head of Service: Standards and The Contribution of North Lanarkshire
Inclusion Psychological Service to National and Local

Literacy Developments
Date: 10 April 2015

Ref: IB/AMcD/EW

Introduction/Purpose of Report

The report outlines the key role North Lanarkshire Psychological Service and the Literacy
Base has played in the:

• Scottish Government Literacy Hub model
• development of the recently launched Primary One Literacy Assessment and Action

Resource (Education Scotland)
• On−going collection and analysis of literacy results.

2. Background

In light of the success of the literacy work in North Lanarkshire the Council was invited by the
Scottish Government to become a National Literacy Hub in 2012. Additional funding was
provided to:

• offer advice, consultation and training to external local authorities
• work with the Scottish Government and Education Scotland and develop a National

resource (Primary One Assessment and Action Resource)
• create additional tools to enhance the literacy work of North Lanarkshire teachers

During this time North Lanarkshire schools continued to be supported to implement the Literacy
Strategy.

Evidence of impact for children in North Lanarkshire

For the last 10 years Psychological Service has been collecting and analysing Authority wide
literacy data to inform the development of materials, staff training and in−school support. A
steady improvement in primary children's literacy levels has been documented. A sample
(below) of the most recent results compare current North Lanarkshire literacy levels with
historical results from 2005 − 2009. The graphs show the average reading comprehension
scores of children in primary 4 and 6. In primary four North Lanarkshire pupils have an average
score of 110 (where 100 would be national average). In primary 6 the average score is 109. In
both year groups North Lanarkshire children are out performing national norms and the scores
NLC children achieved prior to the commencement of the literacy strategy (i.e. the historical
comparison).
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Building capacity − The Primary One Assessment and Action Resource

The Psychological Service has played a key role in the development of the Primary One Assessment
and Action Resource (Scottish Government/Education Scotland, 2015) which was launched on the
24th February 2015. The Primary One Assessment and Action Resource has been created in
response to the Scottish Government's Literacy Action Plan. The vision of the Literacy Action Plan
was to raise standards in literacy particularly for the most vulnerable.

Key features of the resource:

• It is based on a systematic review of international research which has identified 20 key factors
which predictor future success in literacy. Primary one teachers can use this information to identify
children 'at risk'. The resource also offers evidence−based intervention advice on each key area.

• It provides detailed evidence based guidance for school Managers to enable them to audit and
improve their own school's literacy provision.

The resource was influenced by the existing good practice in North Lanarkshire and was piloted in
NLC establishments prior to publication. It is strongly aligned to the evidence based approaches
currently implemented by the Authority and will further strengthen North Lanarkshire's Literacy
Strategy.

The Review of the Scottish Government Literacy Hub Approach

The Review of the Scottish Government Literacy Hub Approach (Scottish Government I ADES, 2014)
stated that North Lanarkshire was 'recognised as a leading Council with valued expertise in literacy'
(p. 15) Particular strengths in North Lanarkshire were noted e.g.

• impressive and comprehensive statistical data' (p.16) which demonstrates clear impact for
primary age children in literacy.

• 'Expertise of national significance in literacy now resides in individuals [in the Psychological
Service and Literacy Base] (p.19)

• 'The Authority has made a significant investment in improving literacy ensuring that all teachers
have the skills required to contribute to a comprehensive council−wide policy to raise attainment
and improve outcomes for young people' (p.19)
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3. Recommendations

Learning & Leisure Services Committee are askedto:−(i)

note the contribution North Lanarkshire Psychological Service is making at a national
and local level to inform, implement and evaluate policies in literacy.

(ii) There is clear evidence to suggest this involvement is improving outcomes for children
with a strong emphasis on closing the attainment gap.

(iii) This work has been undertaken in partnership with colleagues in the Literacy Base
and with continued support from the Authority.

S
Lylif

Isabelle Boyd
Head of Education Standards and Inclusion

Members wishing further information please contact:
Isabelle Boyd, Head of Education Standards and Inclusion 01236 812279
Alison MacDonald, Principal Psychologist 01236 812825


